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Fort Hays State University 
FHSU is No. 1 !! 
The Tigers take first 
place in the RMAC 
championship with
4 an 85-79 win over Nebraska at 
Kearney . 
MATT HOERNICKE / University Leader 
Tigers become No.1 
Members of the 1996 Tigers men'• basketball team cheer while holding the first place trophy they W9"9 awarded after winning the Mile High Shootout this weekend 
In Denver. The men defeated the University of Nebraska at Kearney 85-79 to claim their first place title. 
Kelly Center to celebrate Women's Day 
Luncheon topic to 
be international 
women's issues 
Laurie Bean 
Copy Editor 
March is Women's History Month 
and Thursday is ln temational Women's 
Day. To celebrate, the Kelly Center's 
Diversity Awareness Programs will 
hold a brown bag luncheon from noon 
to I :30 p.m .. Thursday in Picken 304. 
Two speaker!'> will di!'>Cuss topics rel-
evant to women. 
Josephine Squire:~. aioshtant profc,-
sor of political science. and Pclg)' Vaz. 
associate professor of sociology and 
social work. will be speaking at the 
luncheon. 
Squires will pre~nt a le-:ture en-
titled "Women in Europe: A Cru<,<,-
Country Comparison."' 
Squires said her topic will discus~ 
"different social and political situa-
tions of women in Europe. then mm-
pare and contra~! them with the United 
Stat.es." 
In addition. Squire~ will di ~.: u~~ the 
"position of ~umcn in pmt -Sm1cr 
'Heart of America' 
job/employer fair to 
be held at UMKC 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
The 199'1 Heart of America Em-
ployer fair will he held Thursday, 
on the campu~ of lhe University of 
M1s\ouri-Kan~a~ City . 
The fair will run from 12:30 to 
5:JOp.m. at the Sweeney Recreation 
Center l<x:ated on rhe UMKC cam-
pu~ 
T~ fair give~ \ludenr~ 1n a 16 
~hool con,onium. 1ncludin(l FOfl 
Hay~ Staie. the opronunity ro par-
ticipate in hve ,n1erview\ w11h ap-
pro1 imately 50 hu<;inc\~<; and oriia-
n11a11on, from the Kan._a~ City area . 
School, in 1~ con•,onium inc lude; 
the Ur,i1;errny of Kan\8~. K.an,a\ 
State Univer\ity . Emporia S1.11tc Un1-
vef'\ity. Pitt\hUrJ!th State Univef"\ ily 
and variou, ,;chool, thmutrhout the 
midv.·e~r re~inn of rhc Unit~ Staie, 
Accordin, to Dan Rice. director 
of the Career Development and P1 acc-
ment Service, ,tudcnt, will he ahle to 
re1itter ,~ the event Thunday and 
interview ..,i,h po4cntial cmployen 
Ofl a frnt come. ftnc ter."c bait. 
,, ii .. Clctllent ~ftity fo, 
1fudeftt1 who would like ro relocate 
to the Kan~a~ City area tn t.tlk "' 1th 
50 potential cmpln)cr,.' · Ri.:c ,.ml 
The fair, "'h1ch ,, free to HI S{· 
~tudc:nts ancl alumn,. -...ill ha,c ., ,., . 
ncty of hu~inc .. ~c\ rcprc<.cntccl in -
cluding those in retail managcmcn1. 
finance, sales and food \erv,cc, 
Other organi1.ation, rcprc..,entcd 
will he Blue Cro~~ and Blue Sh1clcl of 
Kanu~. Ba'.(cr a nd Amcr1c.1n 
Touri,ter. 
'"Emplo~cr, Lan · 1 .d -.. .1·,, i:," 1, , 
Fon Hay~ and ~omt't1 mc- \ th,·r,· .1:,· 
not enough 1ntere~tc1I \tudc-nh 
Rut. thi\ 1\ an opportun, I~ t< , 1111·,·r 
v.-1th a v;mrl ~ n f huc.,nr ,,r, 1, 1· 
\,IHI 
··Genera II :, . c:mpln~ er~ at 1 ht t., ,r 
are look1n[t for potential rmpl<,\C'I'' 
Of COUr\C , rnme c-mrln:-, r-r, ha ,r 
more npponunitie\ than nthcr, ·· 
Thi, it the ~ cond cnn,e, 1111 , e 
),ar the Hean nf Amerio fair h:1< 
heen held and rn1ckn1, .1re c-n(o1ir 
lf!C<l to hrinp their <ch,.,) 1<11'n tif,o 
tion a<1 well a< th<-1r tt'<umc-, r,, the 
interviewc 
""We d,dn"t h;ne l~H I m.rn\ ,ru 
dent!!. pan1c ipate I.Ht ~1' ., .r h111 the 
11uden1s who drd attend -...e~ rr-.:111) 
pleued v.-ith the contact, rhev mi1!k _ ..
Rkc a.id. 
Ru~,;i:i_ 
·-rn look at the progress that ha..s 
heen made. or the lad thereof, and 
even ,ome hack sliding in some in-
,a,m.:cs:· Squires !'.aid. 
Squires will also be covering the 
relative political power these women 
h;ive in these countries. particularly in 
re,pcct to their presence in the legisla-
ture. 
The ~econd speaker. Val. will 
present a lecture entitled ··w omen m 
India: An Ovcn·iew." Vaz will be 
talking from a historical and soc1ologi · 
cal approach with a focus on contem· 
porary i!">Sues . 
Vaz will cover ' "education. political 
participat ion. and occupations of 
women in India," Vaz said. '"The 
women in India are a very diver-..e 
group. a lot of variation." 
Following the speakers presenra-
lions there will be a chance for discus-
~ion offered. 
Melanie Saller. student director of 
Diversity Awareness Programs. said. 
"'(the luncheon will be) pretty informa. 
tive, they speak for a little hit, and we 
do encourage discussion. 
"People are encouraged to bring 
their own lunch: · Salter ~id. 
For more information call !he Kelly 
Center a1 628-440 I . 
1997 Allocations requests and expenditures 
Organization Requested Granted 
Activity bandc; $~9.070 $40,000 
Alpha Kappa Pc;i $2.200 $1,000 
AmeriCorps $6.000 $0 
Biology club Sl.200 $0 
Black Student Union $6.380 $2,400 
Block and Bridle $14.550 $9,000 
Campu~ recreation and intennural~ $25,()()() $15,000 
Equipment fund $19.285 $19,285 
Financial \fanagement A,sociation SR .~00 $19,000 
IIALO S."i .. '- 15 S2.300 
IIPmernming rnmmittee 5,9 ()( ) S400 
International Student t..:nion ~Yi() $1000 
Kl-1iS Broadcasting council S:!."i .000 S 15.000 
Leader S."i 1,000 $42,000 
Model Li:',: S4,900 $4,000 
Mortar Board S:!.5r1> $1..."iOO 
:--;ational Student Spe.ech-1..an~age-Heanng 
A <.\ociation SI 0.0::!0 $2,750 
:--.-rso Sll.O')o $2500 
c >tf1ce 11f l.qn,lat1 \ C AfLur, S<,.<)( )(l S2.500 
f>layrr~ S-1 .-ltJO s.t,000 
PROS !-2. 7('/J S2,350 
Hc\c,llc So 1 .''00 $57,500 
Rodt'n Cluh S 1,.-:" :R $21,000 
SGA S>2JW> $10.815 
SG A I mprn\ cmt'nl Sl .f01 so 
Special bent.\ ~0.000 S.l\000 
Stu<kn1 Handoool S\000 S3.CXX> 
Talkin~ ti~~ S16.cni S9,0C() 
Tu R1<k S2.500 S25.000 
T11ter T0t~ SI 1.(1)() SI 3.000 
t 0 A8 !,.SQ .~00 S38,ro) 
1 ·_.\R ~1a10r Cnnc('rt\ S2 ,(0') Sl.000 
\ "nlle~hall cluh ~: J• • l $2.COO 
Total S52iY\8 S385,000 
March 5, 1996 
Students 
to test 
knowledge 
for fun 
Janella Mildrexler 
Managing Editor 
Thirty Fort Hays State ~tutlents will 
match wits against each other al the 
Agriculture Quiz Bowl at 6:30 tonight 
in Albertson I 08. 310 and 31 8. 
Sponsored by Delta Tau Alph11. the 
agriculture honor society. the4ui1. howl 
is in its third year. 
"h's mainly for fun . We put it un t11 
try to gel people interested in agricul-
ture." Stephanie Helms. I .inn senior. 
said. 
Each round i.:onsists of l 6 ques-
tions, submilled hy the agriculture de-
partment faculty. based on agriculture 
related fields of study. 
"We have four different sections: 
animal, crop and soil science and agri-
business," Darren Rubottom, R,msom 
junior, said. 
"Anybody who has hccn through a 
general ag class could answer (!he~c 
questions).'' Helms said. 
The two competing teams have :¼) 
seconds to confer and write an answer. 
In the case of a tic, a honus 4uestion is 
gi ven. 
Jean Gleic:hsner, associate profes-
sorof agriculture and sponsor for Delta 
Tau Alpha, is in charge of reading the 
questions and monitoring the answers. 
"The questions are written to he 
geared toward the general knowledge 
of agriculture. We have a plaque in the 
department where the winnc:r, nanw., 
go, and they get to keep theirT-~hins.·· 
Glcichsner said. 
RodCD cluh. National Agri-l\.far-
kcting Association and Block and 
Bridle. as well as the honor sodet:, . 
have all entered teams. 
··1 was on a te11m la,t year. and r 
won. There'salorofkids rhatgoout for 
it," Helms said . 
"We have 10 teams with three dif-
___ see 'quiz' page 3 
The Student Government 
Allocations committee deli v-
ered its recommendation for 
the 1997 allocations expen-
ditures to the Student Senate 
last Thursday. 
The committee had a total 
of $385.700 to split up be-
tween 33 campu, organi7.a-
tions that requested money. 
The Allocations hill went 
up for the first reading on 
Thursday and will he up for 
second reading and a vote 
this Thursday . The ,enate 
can either pass lhc hill as. it i, 
or they can amend it. 
After the hill is passed. it 
will he forwarded to the pres1-
de n I of SGA . LaNcttc 
Schmiedler, to t>e signed. 
Schmiedler can veto the hill 
and ..,cnJ it hac:k to the ,cnatr 
for funhcr disn,,,ion and 
dclihcration. 
After the htll is ..,tgned or 
a veto is overridden. the h,11 
is then passed on to Presi-
dent Edward Hammond for 
final approva l 
The Allocation.s htll is up 
for it.Ii ~ond reading at 7 
p.m. Thu™1ay evening in the 
Black and Gold Room. ~e-
morial Union. Students a~ 
welcome to go and cxpres.s 
their views and concerns at 
thi~ and any SGA meeting. 
Ii The University Leader March 5, 1996 
Allocations and the College of Education ''Comment Box'' discussed 
Monty Py-
thon sings in 
"The Money 
Song," 'There 
is nothing 
quite as won-
derfu I as 
money." 
LaNette Many of us 
agree with this 
Schmledler statement as 
SGA President money allows 
us the freedom to e,tplore and e,t-
pand our horizons through travel. 
conferences, books and other spe-
cial events. 
On this campus. $385,700 
worth of student fee monies will 
be allocated to various organiza-
tions and events so students may 
add to their collegiate experiences. 
The Student Government Alloca-
tions committee has heard the re-
quests of several groups who wish 
for a piece of this pie. Unfortu-
nately, more money was requested 
than is available. Therefore, the 
allocations committee had to make 
some tough choices when finaliz-
ing their suggested budget. 
In my opinion ... 
. .' : .. ',: )· :,,;, : :; ., ... ·~: . .. ,,_ ,', . 
If the Allocations bill passes Thursday as written, 
with a $4,000 cut in the Leader budget, there are 
some questions that the Student Government Asso-
ciation, and specifically the Allocations Committee, 
must answer. 
First and foremost, how will the student body 
react to the possibility of not having a summer 
edition of the University Leader? For the students 
who take summer classes, the University Leader is 
the only source of campus information they have. 
If this source of information is taken away, where 
would these students get information? 
For campus groups that advertise in the Leader, 
the special 15 percent discount they receive would 
also be eliminated. This would stretch the tight 
budgets of most student organizations even further. 
Another option that the Leader has been consid-
ering is to begin charging for briefs. This is cur-
rently free to all student organizations, but this may 
have to change in the near future. 
There is another very important question that has 
to be answered.• In the wording of the AIJocations 
bill, the committee states that "Allocations de-
creases the money given to the Leader because 
some quality issues need to be addressed." This. 
along with some of the questions posed by the 
committee itself, represents a violation of the First 
Amendment. While this may have been in igno-
rance, there is still no excuse for it. The committee 
should have been properly instructed about how to 
approach the subject. 
The Allocations Committee needs to reconsider 
their actions in the funding cuts of the University 
Leader-if not for the students, at least for the First 
Amendment. 
Matthew Shepker 
Editor-in-chief 
Newa6ll,,5301 
. ' ... ' ,,., "'<· ~f.,lqQS..5884 
.. : ~,j~' ~" ; ............. 
-'{ : 
This budget is now before the 
Student Senate and will be voted 
on this Thursday at our regular 
Senate meeting at 7p.m. in the 
Black and Gold Room of the Me-
morial Union. Because the vote of 
the Senate effects you, I encourage 
you 10 stop by the SGA office this 
week and peruse the Allocations 
bill. Then, go a step further, and 
contact your Senators to let them 
know how you feel about the bill. 
Remember, you have invested 
in this process through student fees, 
so it is only right that you should 
. 
have an active part in the final 
decisions about where the money 
goes. 
Not only can you take part in the 
fiscal affairs of the university, but 
you may also participate in its aca-
demic improvement. Recently, a 
few Counseling and Education 
Senators and I, who have heard 
ongoingpositiveandnegativefee.d-
back about the College of 
Education's programs, met with 
Dean Leftwich to discuss enhanc-
ing the college. An outgrowth of 
our conversation, he agreed to place 
Questioning the norm 
a "Comment Box" in Rarick 213, dent and Faculty Senate issued 
so students who have had contact opinions against reinstating classes 
with the College of Education can on this day for a variety of reasons. 
anonymously place their sugges- Happily. I can relay that President 
tions in the box. Be sure to include, Hammond has decided that classes 
as well, the activitiesand the pro- willcontinuetobccanceledonthis 
grams you find enriching. By the day. This issue should now be at 
time you read this, the box will rest for many y~. Thank you all 
already be in plac, so please make for your input and suggestions last 
use of it. semester. 
Finally, I will follow-up on an Again.Iinviteyoutostopbythe 
issue that sparked immediate rcac- SGA office to read the Allocations 
tion iast semester. That is, some . bill and also to stop in the College 
concern was raised about holding of Education to provide feedback 
classes on Oktoberfest. Both Stu- for their programs. 
(W'\~ ~tJ DoE~~ ·.,- ~t>i,J 
1-\NYTHiHi Ai'Jb ~'- ~o,- A , 
",,Z,,l PRE ~~A/Vi t\Nt> iTj 
(4;-g?·t:_/ 
r 
Apathy reigns at Fort Hays State 
Laurie Bean 
Columnist 
Apathy! is 
defined as the 
absence of pas-
sion. emotion. 
or excitement; 
lack of interest 
in things oehers 
find moving or 
exciting. 
A path)' 
seems to me, to 
reign on this 
campus. the 
few yean lf,ave 
attended Fort Hays State. few P+,ple 
turn out forStudentGovernment.tlec-
tions. Few people tum out for M(ivi-
' ties sponsored by the Union A4tivi-
ties Board. In fact. it seems the 'only 
activitici; students attend sport.~ event,, 
the rodeo and getting drunk. 
I am not implying that students 
should not support these activities . I 
am just concerned that students are 
not fully taking advantage of all the 
campus has to offer. 
If we. as students do not expose 
ourselves to the activities and ideas a 
university has to offer, who' s to say 
we received a well-rounded educa-
tion? When we move on to the "real 
world:· will we be fully prepared to 
meet the challenges life has to offer? 
I pose this question to you: l f we 
do not challenge our educational com-
munity now. will we challenge our 
future communities? 
By challenging our communities I 
mean seeking truth in our world and 
the leaders who guide us. Que~tton 
the ideas governing our society. 
That doesn·t mean we must de-
stroy all the ideas this country estab-
lished . It just means to decide for 
ourselves what the truth is and whether 
we believe in the ideas ,;ociety im-
poses on us. 
Find the truth and stand firmly 
behind this truth. If you question the 
validity of something. do so finnly 
and with conviction. 
This year is a national election. 
The people elected will have an im-
pact on our lives for the next four 
years. If we sit idly by and leave it up 
to the rest of society to elect che "right 
candidate.'' we may end up disap-
pointed. 
Too often. I hear people making 
negative remarks ahout our leaders. 
..He isn't worth a damn. He doesn't 
stand finn on this issue.·· I wonder 
how many of those people voted. 
My sentiment is that if you don·t 
vote.don·tgnpe! If you don·t believe 
in what a candidate promotes. don't 
vote for that candidate. If you don't 
know where a candidate stands. find 
oul. 
In the next few months. I will Ir)' to 
find out all I can about our primary 
candidates. r will share all the infor-
mation r find with you, che voters . 
I hope everyone will use this infor-
mation to consider these candidates 
as our future leaders. Ifsomeoneisn·t 
registered to vote, register. If you 
don't vote. remember. you shouldn°t 
complain. You could have prc..-ented 
that candidate from being elected. 
Reader Feedback 
I wa<; ~hocked hy the front page story in the Feb. 14 issue of the Cniver<;i ty 
Leader. The story wa<: about a campus sorority and the Student Heal th Center 
di,trihurin~ condoms on campus. 
Serious caution warnings to 1tuden~ regarding reliance on condom~ ha.\ 
appeared in two of the textboob I ha\l'C used in my cla.\S.C~ 
I think condoms are ~uril)' blankets giving coople.~ a fal\C ~n.<,.e of 
c;ecurity. Hopefully. your students will think twice hefore playing Russian 
Roulette with a condom. • 
Condoms pmvi<k little pro<cction against AIDS. For thi~ re.MOn, the Center 
For 0 1,;ea\C Control ha\ for -.cvcral y~ been usmg the term "..a fer~~" ra!ht-r 
rh11n "~ fe i.ex·· when referrin~ w condom usage . 
According to iovem~nt C<;.(imare, condom~. "'hen u<.ed for h111h control. 
have a fa1 lure rate of 10 to 15 r,e-rccnt. Thi~ mean.. that condom~ are not even 
a ~ood form of hirth control 
Condom( hreak. co~ off. arc dde-ctive. can he di\~olvrd h~ ~troleum 
ha~d lum cant~ and can wear out when camcd 1ri wallet.\ In :ld<lit1on, a 
Cntted Stare~ to he defective Some fore ign made c.:ondoms have even higher 
rate,; of ~fect111ene<..~ . 
In the ca..-.e of AIDS. the mk factor of contracting AIDS while depending 
on condom .. 1s far greater than che mk for impref!nation (hoth are high). 11\e 
rea.~on~ are clear Fim. the holes found in condoms are typically ten time,; 
larger than the AIDS viru, A spenn is far larger than a virus. Condoms were 
meant to uop sperm no( viru\Cs Secondly . women can only get pregnant 
during one or two days of the menstrual month while AIDS can be caught 
neryday nm me.ans that the risk factor for catching AIDS ic; atiout 27 times 
h1~hcr that the mk of 1mprcgnat1on Thi s is only looking at the expo,urc factor 
for 11,, o~n \fan~ at equal nsk of AIDS "'hen condoms fail. 
H~ful ly. fe w Fon Hays State student!\ will never have to trade lhe1r 
s.ecunty l'ilanket!, for ~race( on the AIDS Memorial Quilt Of cour,;e, this 1,; 
pro~hly 11,1\hful th1nk1ng 
Dnnald Schn.t~r 
11memmen1 qUII\ found one out of every five hatche'\ of condom( made in the \fiddle Ten~~ Citarc Cn l\ ernt: 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The men·, ha.skett'>all team !'la., done well. Thi, 1, alM, true of °'her ,roopi ,h,p \kilh and networking them to create an ad campaign for the t\mcncari 
oncampu~ the TalkiniTirm ~bate Team t'halaichievtd national rankinp l. Ad~·erm1ng Federation competitioli (lut year a !.eventh place wa., achieved 1n 
Block and Bndle (individuals comp!'(ing 11 national e'Vffll,). hend <aaain. the fiT'l year of comr,etingl. Block and Bridle and hand att ho<h the~~ 
nationall) recogniud ). Public Relation5 Orgarii1.atiM for- SI\Jdcnts. and o(h- TM world•~ the cluvoom- we are all leaden. ~twor\ing inft'lm\ation 1ri 
Cl" Alon11 W\th o«htt pmvam~. athletic and non. lhi1 ~hool t~ becornrns a order lo 11..-e on day ltl ti~. We att all tt.aehen and ttudentut the ume ti~ 
househoMnamehecauv ofthe1r,di-..idualund1he;rdedic.1iontolhektivi~~ I ~11 le.am from you. and you from me. l~nde-ntly. we u-e ,10 .... narm\11-
they panicipatein TI-.ryareallref1ectionrnf1wo ··hot-1opicssenencin1hrre minded animah. TOf"hrr. well. hi~tOI')' 'tpeak~ f~ it~lr J can·r. can' 
and out~idc 1n the real world- -Leadenhip and lnfonna&ion ~wrrl:in1 Way to JO Ti gen (all of~') for l~1ng the colon ,hint and ~ttin11 ,tandanh 
On thi, year·, team. thert i, no one: player more important than any omer for ()(hen 10 foOow 
l"My arc leaden in their own risht ~na with each other to ach.cve a 
perfect record. Seme with lhe debele rcam--ach membe:I' leadins the ,earn 1- S. a.....-
and ~tw(rl.ing to win . PRO'l--4i~t memben COC1Cributina their~- Wuhin,-ron. D C ~"'°'" 
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Briefs 
Photo contest 
The Biology Club is 
sponsoring a nature 
photography contest. 
The contest is open to 
everyone. Winners will 
be.published in a calen-
dar and prizes will be 
awarded. Deadline is 
April 10. 
Applications can be 
picked up in the biol-
ogy department and art 
department offices. 
Communication club 
There will be a com-
munication club meet-
ing at 4:30 p.m. today 
in Malloy 211. 
For more informa-
tion, call Mahboub 
Hashem at 628-4337. 
Fall student teachers 
There is a mandatory 
meeting for fall 1996 
student teachers. El-
ementary teachers will 
meet at 6 p.m. March 11 
in Rarick 201. Second-
ary teachers will meet 
at 6 p.m. March 12 in 
Rarick 201. 
For more informa-
tion, call Placido 
Hoernicke at 628-5866. 
Worlds Together 
Worlds Together will 
hold a bowling party at 
8 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Memorial Union. Cost 
is $1 per game. 
For more informa-
tion, call Mike Ediger 
at 628-4906. 
Astronomy club 
The astronomy club 
will hold a public view-
ing at 7:30 p.m. today 
in Albertson 108. In 
case of bad weather. a 
film will be shown. 
Computer club 
The Hays Area Com-
puter CJub wi)] ho}d its 
monthly meeting at 7: 15 
p.m. today in Forsyth 
28. 
For more informa-
tion. call Rich Ranker 
at 628-4194 
Tornado drill 
There wi 11 be a state-
wide tornado drill to-
day. When the TEST 
tornado warning is re-
ceived. the tornado si-
rens will sound. The 
campus sirens will 
c;ound at this time. 
In the event of bad 
weather. the drill will 
he moved to March 7. 
Campus Brown Bai 
The Campus Brown 
Bag A.A . group will 
have a meeting at n~n 
today in Picken 311 D 
and at 11 :30 a.m. Fri-
day in the Picken Hall 
third floor conference 
room. 
For more informa-
tion. call Beth Kufner 
at 628-4330. 
The University Leader Page 3 
Newman College may 
lose education progra01 
Variety of problems 
leads to lack of 
preparation for 
student teachers 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) A commit-
tee has recommended that Kansas 
Newman College lose its accredita· 
taon for its tcacher-tducation pro-
gram, which is the most popular pro-
gram on campus. 
Newman officials said Thursday 
they would appeal the committee's 
recommendation. 
"We take this very seriously, be-
cause teacher education is at the heart 
of Kansas Newman College," said 
Sister Tarcisia Roths, president of 
the four-year Catholic college. 
The commiuee made the recom-
mendation to the Kansas Board of 
Education after 17 educators visited · 
Newman for four days in October. 
The team reported 33 weaknesses 
in the overall teaching program and 
73 more specific flaws in the curricu· 
!um. 
The review focused only on the 
teaching program. 
The alleged problems vary from a 
lack of handicapped access in build· 
ings to a lack of preparation for stu-
dent teachers. 
Drew Bogner, Newman's vice 
president for academic affairs, said 
some of the citations are the result of 
misunderstandings or a lack of docu-
mentation. 
If the program's accreditation is 
not continued, future students could 
not receive the certification neces-
sary for a teaching job . 
The college will appeal and will 
:.eek a hearing before the Evaluation 
Review Committee. 
If the panel follows the recom-
mendation. the case could eventu-
ally be decided by the State Board of 
Education. 
The reaching program is the big-
gest uni I at the college. with between 
400 and 500 students. 
It also is a main reason why over-
all enrollment has more than doubled 
in the past several years, to 1,984 
students. 
Newman charges much higher 
tuition, $270 per credit hour. than 
public universities. 
But Newman students often can 
complete their education degree or 
teacher certification requirements 
faster than at other colleges because 1 
the school offers classes year-round, 
as well as on nights and weekends. 
In a letterto the college•s board of 
directors, Sister Roths said current 
students wi 11 graduate with val id cre-
dentials. no matter what happens with 
the current review. 
Newman has offered teacher edu-
cation classes since the college was 
founded in 1933. 
Since 1959, the teacher program 
has been re-accredited every fi ve 
years. 
The college says 94 percent of its 
education graduates pass 1he national 
teacher examination; 75 percent get 
a teaching job upon graduation . 
It could be 60 to 90 days before 
the college get!> its hearing before the 
re view committee. A final decision 
could take longer. 
ATTENTION SENIORS: 
Don't forget to order your official 
FHSU graduation announcements 
from the FHSU Alumni Association! 
". Deadline is March 8. Call 628-4430 or stop by the Alumni Office. Custer Holl. 
F.www b• die futart 
for tho. who .. pe lt ... 
MATT HOERNICKE / University Leader 
Cutting it down 
Head men's basketball coach Gary Gamer cuts the net down after winning the Mlle High 
Shootout In Denver this weekend. The Tiger& beat the Colorado School of Mines on Friday to 
move on to the final round of the RMAC tournament The men faced the University of 
Nebraska-Keamey on Saturday and defeated the Skyhawks, 85-79, to win the tournament. 
_ from 'quiz' page 1 
ferent people per team. It's open to 
anyone. We advertise. but usually no-
body signs up. 
"I guess they feel they don'1 know 
about agriculture, but it's just for fun ," 
Rubottom said. 
The firs! round will begin at 6 :30 
p.m .• followed by the second round at 
7:30 p .m .. the third at 8 p.m.and the 
final round at 8:30 p.m. 
Happy 19th Birthday 
to Matt, our red-
headed freak friend! 
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Spring enrollment 
increases at FHSU 
Laurie Bean 
Copy Editor 
Figures show 5.245 studen ts arc 
enrolled at FHSU this spring. Off-
campus enrollment incn:ascd hy 53 
students. 
This spring semester enrollment 
at Fon Hays State is up 11 students 
compared with the Spring semester 
of 1995. 
"In the o vera ll enrollment. 1hat 
figure is included.'' Bot> Lowen . di -
re~tor of t.:ni versi1y Relations . said . 
On-campus c!nrollmcnt wa~ Jown 
42 students. This marks a 0.2 percent chan ge 
in enrollment. Students are en ro lled in 58.787 
credit ho urs this spring se mcs1cr. The official report ing da ta comes 
from the Kansas Board of Regents. Enrollment at Kansas State t; ni-
versity d ropped by 9 7 qudenls and 
University o f Kansas increased 23 1 
students. 
The Board of Regents totals the 
head count of all Regents system 
universities . 
M & R Computing Services 
We Offer A Large Menu 
of Computerized Services. 
Scholarship Search and Match-Up (25 % Discount) 
Typing Service (Desktop Publishing and Computer Graphics) 
(913) 625-8468 Ext. 996 to leave mess.age on Voice Mai l 
PO Box 1573 . Hays. KS 6760 1 
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MATT HOERNICKE / Unlwrstty '---
Senior guard Geoff Eck lootc. for a way around a Nebraska-
Kearney defender during Saturday's game. The Tigers won 85-79. 
Men's Basketball reigns supreme 
Matt Hoemlcke 
Sports Editor 
The Fon Hays StatcTigers contin-
ued their undcfeakd streak becoming 
Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference 
champions this weekend in Denver. 
After defeating the Fort Lewis 
Skyhawks, J 12-72, on Tuesday. the 
· Tigers moved into the second round 
of Ille Mile High Shootout 11t the 
Auraria Events Center. 
Friday, the Tigers faced the Colo-
rado School of Mines. Although the 
men seemed to have no problem de-
feating the Orediggers, 81 -6 1, it was 
still a game in which they needed tu 
empluy thought and concentration to 
win. 
Saturday,themen movedontothe 
finals. The Tigers took on the Univer-
sity of Nebraska-Kearney Antelopes. 
The men played a good game though 
they lagged 11 points the first half. 
After half time they came out more 
pumped than ever winning the RMAC 
championship with a score of 85-79. 
The Tigers next challenge will be 
the North Central Regional Champi-
onships on Saturday when they face 
the winner of the Colprado Regis vs. 
Nebraska-Kearney game. The men 
will play this NCAA Division D play· 
off game at 9:30p.m. at Gross Memo-
rial Coliseum. 
March 5, 1996 
MATT HOERNICKE / Unlveralty Leader 
Sophomore guard Shelby Hayden drtvH past Mesa State's Terri 
Dangler during Friday's game In Denver. The ladles lost 51-66. 
COMMERCE ON CAM PUS 
I 
The more you enter, the more you can win durinCJ 
The University Card Sweepstakes 
Now your Fort Hays State University card is more valuable than ever. Because every time you make a purchase using your card bt>tween 
January 22 and March 15, 1996, you can enter The University Card Sweepstakes. There are lots of prizes including $900 in electronic equipment, 
Sl,250 in FHSLJ scholarships and dozens of $20 gi~ certificates waiting for lucky winners. 
So how do you enter? Simple. Just drop your transacnon receipt into an entry box (no cash register receipts, please) after evt>ry 
purchase at a participating University Card merchant, and you're entered for one of the weekly drawings. The 
amount of the transaction doesn 't matter, any purchase during the promotional period will enter you to win. 
It' s easy to get started. Just clip out the coupon in this ad and bring it to the Commerce Bank 
br.rnch on the second floor of th~ Student Union. The friendly staff will credit your account for Sl 
and you'll receive a deposit receipt. Drop the receipt into the box located in the branch and 
you're automatically entered into the sweepstakes. Then take your card with a buck on it and 
buy a candy bar from the bookstore on us . Your tra nsaction receipt will give you a second 
shot a t the rich prize list . (Sweepstakes entry blanks will also be provided at the branch 
- one per customer, per week.) 
What could be easier. Every time you use your Unive~ity Card, just save 
your transaction receipt and drop. it into one of the conveniently located boxes 
around campus. Once a week for eight weeks, 10 entries will be drawn for a 
S20 gift certificate redeemable at any one of the participating merchants 
li sted in the box be low. Or, you may choose to have $20 deposited into 
your Cniversity Ca rd account. On February 16, we will pick the first $250 
FHSU $Cholarship winner. O n March 15, we will draw four more FHSU 
scholar..,hip winners and thret> winners for the 19" Sony Color TV. 
Of cour~c there Jre a ft-w ru les. so check the Commerce Bank branch for a 
comple te set. All FHSL: students, facu lty and staff are eligible to participate. Faculty 
c1nd <.taff are eligible to win only the $20 prizes . Graduating seniors who win a scholarship 
may elect to accept the priL.e in cash. 
So clip out the coupon below, and get a buck on us. And see how easy life can be 
with the University Card. r--------~-----~-------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
COUPON $1 COUPON 
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A1i1n ~11,...,. - lo.gal Repm - 11anc,-·, · Clearl Rite · 
COfMI IOOk • l>ornftO'I ll'ta::to • fWI I ll'M, Inc. · Flo'"" ly Fronc•s • G8 
heon:11 • 1,-.od Cl'Olt • QoldM\ Q · ~1 lloolt Sto(e • Gutlen•z 
Mtndcan hlbalant - Hawtt'• Spodl lar I~ - Hoya Travel, Inc . · Hays Pathology 
PA Joeeph Otman, DOS . Mane Attroc:ttont • Mayo·, Ptlarmocy • 
Martcettng Co-Op/Mldal • Mkhfelt On,; Cent. · Mr. Quick - Nonhwest•m 
SUpple,a • 1"1DAW • ~·1 Pharmacy • Smoky HI Foundation · sr,t.1 E,c / 
SJI Colmetlc,. Staab .... Inc. - Slp'N ~. TR'I $pOftl. St)Kla!Jle,t. Toco Shop 
I • Commerce Bank I L---~~~-~--------=-~-----J NO P'llllCHA5£ N!q5SAIO TO E~TF.R. 
• The Touch • TIKMtftal Ollce Supply • tOOk St0r9 · Vlcb Eddy. MO 
U!Weflly: Oflce - Reid-colt,· Pclc4t · hlldent\al U. · Hedttl · 
5"ICMffl SeMc• · TIQef Toti 
! 
CLASSIFIEDS 
HELPWA~ED 
Opportunltieii You')) "·ant 
to BITE into .. . AI Quizno·c;, 
home of the 1.rnrldc; he,t 
o ..-en -haked sandwic hc, . 
you' ll find joh opponunities 
piled hig h with everything 
you're looking for .. -Great 
pay. •Fa.~ t. friendly environ-
ment. •L'p~ale armo,.phcre. 
• C lean. modem workpl~. 
It all add.Ii up to a good time. 
So. if you're at least 18, and 
can work flexible hours. 
come be a pan of a cla.1~ act 
at QUlZNO'S! Hiring a va-
riety of Crew Poliition~ . 
Application~ are avai lahle ar 
Career P1anning and Place-
ment Office. 
Cruise ships now hiring - Earn 
up to $2,000+/month working 
on Crui~ Ships or Land-Tour 
companies. World travel. Sca-
,onal & full -time employment 
avai lable. For more infonna-
tio n call 1-206-97 1-3550 ext. 
C:'S774~. 
•••Spring Break '96-• 
America·~ # I Spring Break 
company! Sell only 1.5 tri~ and 
travel free! Choo!IC Cancun. 
Na.uau, Mazatlan or Florida! 
J 10'*, 8tJanmteed lowest price! 
Confinn YoUf trip inwntJy hy 
phone! c.11 now! T ak:e a break 
Student Travel (800) 95 -
BREAK. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING 
· Positions are now available at 
National Parks, Forest~ & Wild-
life Preserves. Excellent ben-
efits + bonuses! Call: 1-206-
971-3620 e~t. N57741. 
The City of Solomon. Ks .. is 
taking applications for the 1996 
Season Municipal Pool Man-
ager position. Must be 18 or 
older, be lifeguard certified. or 
willing to become. Qualifica-
tions may include Ccrti ficd 
Water Safety Instructor and 
Certified Pool Operator. Send 
re-rumetoCityofSolomon. P .O . 
Box 273. Solomon K~ . 67480 
or ~u~mir in person 10 C ity 
Clerk, 11 6 WHt Main. 
Solomon, Ju. 67480. 
Wanted: Undergraduate student 
to assist faculty member in de-
veloping multi-media curricu-
lum materials . PowcrPoint ex-
perience preferred. Academic 
credit. Contact Dr. Tom Jack-
son . Psyc h o logy Dept. 628-
4405. 
TEACH ENGLISH IN KO-
REA - Positions availab le 
monthly. BA or BS degree re-
quired. USS 18 ,500-S23 .400/yr. 
Accommodation & round-trip 
airfan: provided . Send Resume. 
copy of diploma. and copy of 
pa~sport to : Bok Ji Corpora-
tion. Chun Bang Bldg .. 154-D 
Samsung Dong. Kang Nam Gu. 
Seoul. Korea 135-090. TEL: 
0 11 -82-2 -555-JOBS (56 27) 
FAX: 0 11 -82-2·552-4FAX 
(4329). 
SERVICES PROVIDED 
14SpringBreakShopping Day, 
Left) It· s not the size of the ad 
that mattcrs ... it's the Val ue of 
the package! Don't procrasti-
nate. Now is the time to guaran-
tee the lowest rates and he ,t 
hote l ,;,.e lection. Call l ~1sure 
Tours for travel packages to 
South Padre Island and C a ncun 
Group rates arc available . 1 · 
A00-838-82m 
RAISE SSS - The Citihank 
Fund-raiser is here to he Ip you' 
Fast. Ea.~y . ~ o Ri~k or Finan -
c ia l oh l igation - Greekc;. , 
Group~. Ctu~. Motivated In-
dividuals. CALL Now' Ra1~ 
S500 in on!)· one .,.,.ed: 1 r800 J 
862- I 982 c~t.:n 
FREE RN ANOAL AID' Over 
$6 B ii I 10n in puhhc.: an<l pri · 
..-arc .c.e c tor g rant .<; & scholar-
<;hi p<; 1, now a\·ailahle. All 
students arc cl1gihle rcgard-
lc<;, nf grade<.. income or par-
ent, income Let u, hei r Ca ll 
S tuden t Financ ial Service, : 
! -R00 -2h .1 -M9 'i n t F~7i.t.1 
HOT Spnn ~ Break TRIPS . 
(' :\ :--.; ( T ' p .-\ DR F I 
BELIZE' I -KOO -.~2K-75 1 1 
Free Food .ind I >ri nk Pad, · 
age, http / / 
'-- ,,,w , ttHknt.1L1 ,, t rav com 
FOR RF.~'T 
S o\l. rcn t1n~ inr , ummt r and 
fal l. hou,('<.. and apart~n t, 
fl2R-1Pq nt "':~ - ~f,()(} 
rentm~apt and hou(,(' , 
Availahlc Junc 1 t'\25-7 5~1 
